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was most creditable under the circum-
stances and we hope to hear him often
in the future whlen he shall not be
so circumscribed by limitations. Ho
has the making of an orator la him,
and will not be discouraged, we hope,
oy his misfortune on this occasion.

William Harris adopted Governor
Blckett'a inaugural address for his
leclamation and Frank Hall followed
.vlth "The Man and the Hoe." Both
hese young men acquitted themselves

most creditably, and Rev. L. W. Ger--

Last Friday evening, promptly at
8:30 o'clock, saw the start of the

exercises of our Graded
School. The auditorium was filled to
Its capacity in strong contrast to
the small audience that greeted the
little ones a few days previously and
a warm interest was manifested in the
proceedings throughout.

The program consisted of a decla-
mation contest, in which William

President
.See. and Treat.
.. V President

ANTON OLIVER .

H J. OLIVER .. ...
M. M. OLIVER .. Harris, William Hester, Charlie Smith

and Frank Hall took part, and songs
by the Irving Literary Society. M:ss

New Bern, Greenvpie, , Fayettevllle,
and Davidson with 3 each; Waynes-vill- e

with 4, Salisbury and Wilmington
with 5 each, Wake Forest and Winston
Falem with 6 each, Charlotte with 8,

Greensboro with 12, Durham and Ashe-vill- e

with 18 each. Chapel Hill with
23, and Raleigh with 41.

o

Governor Bickett has designated
Clerk of the Court Jas. T. Smith, Sheri-

ff T. L. Gardner and County Physi-

cian Samuel Ellington as the regis-

tration board Tor this county to carry
rut the military registration June 5th.
The board will me.t in Wentworth one
day this week to appoint registrars for
the different precincts and to perfect
he necessary details for the regis-

tration (

. o

The autooiobile speedsters are get-

ting gay again. The new asphalt
streets afford them splendid oppor-

tunities to race (heir cars and from
.10 to GO mlllas an hour Is of frequent

.Tcuren"e. The. pol-re- ' have to
bring out their stop watches in order
to enforce the speed regulations. An
exciting race was pulled off on Main
street Saturday between an automobile
end a motorcycle.

$1.50 PER YEAR Charlotte Matthewson presided at the

When those to whom we look for information as

to the condition of things and advice as to our future

prospects told us to be economical during the war,

they never intt nded we should stop living, as some

timid folks seem to imagine. -

The country is at war, sure enough-a- nd every

man is expected to do his duty.

And there is need of economy in foodstuffs and

other things, to the end ' that we may be helpful and

efficient.

piano, and Mrs. Francis Womaek con
ducted the musical program.

The songs rendered were bright and(ntered at the postofflca i Relde,

fCU. N. C ae second eiaas I ! mat- - cheerful, and very happily chosen.
The first number was the waltz song
from Faust, and later the chorus ren
dered the May March, In both of which

AMERICA FIRST

ringer, who was deputed by the com-

mittee of judgbs to award the medal,
expressed the sentiment of the com-
mittee fully when he said that he
had never before heard declamations
of such splendid character by contest-
ants of the age of those who had held
forth that evening. The medal, of
course, went to Willam Hestler, and
the presentation was imade with a very
aensible address by the chairman ot
the comimittee.

Delivering the. baccalaureate ser-
mon to the graduating class of Reids-
ville at thl3 Graded School Sunday-nigh- t

Rev. W. A. Lambeth of Salis-
bury brought a message of multiple
inspiration to the young people and
portrayed for them their highest call-
ing. The congreation was an overflow
onle and the sermon one of subter-ianea- n

depths, yet an appeal full of
earnest simplicity.

the sweet young voices of the chorus
rang true and bright in simple unaf-
fected rendition of these cheerful se--

lectons. There was no straining, or
teaching after unusual effect, and the
chorua, singing from memory, and
performing after comparatively little
preparations, was very creditable in-

deed. The only fault to be found with

That's all.

We are fabulously rich,

sources beyond our dreams,

nance the whole world.

the musical part of the program was
We have natural re-W- e

can feed and fi- -

Reidsville has been steadily building
new residences for the past 12 months
hut within the last Tew weks renlewed
cctivitles have commenced on con-

struction of dwelling houses. Those

that there was not imore of It.
Prof Andrews introduced the decla-mant- s

in short, well chosen re narks
which served perhaps more than any-
thing else to cement the cordial re

Vy CewtHry T of Thee, Sweet Land
rf liberty."

The yonng man between 21 and 31

must shoulder either a gun or a hoe,
nd he might as well be getting to-

gether his "weapon."
o

Secretary Daniels and the Navy
liave again demonstrated that they

are "Johnny-on-th- e Spot" in Europe
as they were at Vena Cruz.

lations that characterized the pro
ceedings of this occasion throughout.
He had an advantage of course, not
yet vouchsafed to his audiencb, in
his knowledge of the timber he Intro

who are financially able to build
could find no better form of invest-
ment than residences for rental pur-
poses. With an the city's building
in progress the demand for houses is
far in excess of the supply.

'O
Several alleged vagrants were

rounded up and .arraigned before the
recorder yesterday morning. The
cases were continued one week. In
the ireantlme, those who go to work

duced that justified the spirit of opti
mism his remarks and his feelings of

How Boys Would be Kept on Farm
A Colorado farm boy has offered

those suggestions to parents who' want
to keep their boys and girls on the
farm:

Get good books, magazines and
farm papers for the young people to
lead.

Have some kind of club for them;
to attend.

Arrange (matters so that they can
have a party or entertainment once
in a while.

Go with them to church every Sun-
day.

Arrange it so they can have one or

confidence prepared the way of happy
fashion for the young, speakers who

But we must get on the j b in dead earnest.

Billiors are to be spent here by foreign powers--no- w

our allies-- as fast as we can use it. It means not

only work for everybody, but high wages and great

prosperity.

DONT BE EXTRAVAGANT, BUT BUY THE
THINGS YOU NEEDfocds, clothirg, home furnish-

ings. Go to the movies. Laugh, play, cheer up-a- nd

fight when your turn comes.

were to compete for the medal. .

The first speaker was Willam Hesterand can show they have secured regu
who choete as his theme the laudatorylar jobs will Probably be (lischargett

when again brought before the re
corder. The police offic;r8 are'keep- -

more picnics evtery year.

Those who do i.ot like tlii; Idea f

being conscripted can be gmtiified by

applying to the officers of the loca
t military company before June G.

..v-..-- ; o ;

Ool. Thedore Roosevelt is elimina- -

ted from a heading a division to the
French trenches, but there is no rea

r, moon why he can not accompany Gen

eral Pershing If 'he is really in
est ahout going.

: .v- - o ,

National prohibition of the liquor
traffic as one of the proposed war
treasures would prove one of the most
effective steps toward food conserva-- ,

tion that could be devised. The liquor
; traffic consumed last year foodstuffs

Teach them to do all kinds of farm
work by giving them a small tract of.,
land for themselves and showing them
how to raise their crops, and haveOCHCHCHOKKttar.ttf KMH3

ing a close watch and will promptly
run in all loafers who cannot show
visible means of support.

o

New Law Affects All Towns
The retient legislature passed a

la w putting municipalities in the
State on the budget system and I'm
Ming their operatlnig expenses within
the annual income fra Hi regular
snurces. At tria beginning at the fis

them help you with your work.
Givte them a horse which they can

commendation of Hon. Jas. L. Wescott
on the occasion of the nomination of

Wilson for his second terra
of office. It was a trying speech for
a young man to memorize and deliver
accurately, and with itegard to Into-
nation and oratorical effect. As a
pure effort of memory, W411iam Hes-
ter's exhibition was remarkable.
There was not the slightest hesita-
tion in his delivery throughout, nor
any need of the offices of the prom-
pternor indeed any preparation In
advanta of that nature. He deliver
ed the speech word for word in the
original language, and with an air of
confidence that promises well for
this young orator In the future. His
enunciation wa"s good, and blesfcted as
he is with a good robust frame, and'

The Copy Reader (graph, and by a sort of literary Caesar- -

Does your paper sometime iteai lan section remove the libel and leave
rsther uninterestingly in spots? That 'the sobs; sometimes ha removes the
is not the fault of the editor; far be 'sobs, and then there is a wail from

ride or drive when they haven't any-

thing to do or when they want to go
anywhere. ,

atifflctent to feed tf.WO.OOO men for a Teach them, to love an be kind toit from such; it Is the fault of the
animals.

the writer; sometimes he leaves the
libel and then theiie Is a new copy
reader.

! yoar, required the toil for 75,000 far
auers to furnish these foodstuffs, en- -

copy reader.
After they have finished their schoolA copy reaer is a pale person, with

send them to the State agriculturalj aeed 62,320 wage earners needed In
f, legitimate industry and exacted a A copy reader has few friends; ha bulh Drow and an Inhuman disposi-

tion . Like certain noxious plants, he school.

cal year, which is when a new board
teirrea (Uharge, the "expenses for the
coming year must be estimated and a
butt got prepared,

. taking into account
the estimated revenue. This must be
based upon the revenue and expense
for ai-J- previous year and will neces-
sitate a careful audit of the town's

U a sort of human mustard plaster,
Take time to teaclvhim the "hows"comes forth only at night; and UWe unpleasant in the application, vicious

ji heavy toll of Hfte. The cost of Use
Mquor traffic would almost maintain a

; tninion soldiers In tlie field.
and "whys" of farm work. The Propredatory beasts, he lives only to tor- - Jin action and extranolely difficult to gressive Farmer. ; .ture, ;A copy reader stands between lose, me best thing that is ever splendid constitution, he will TTever

lack the steam necessary to . drive
tome weighty argument, or Bailing

the reckless reporter fthd thte punctl- -noons by a good accountant. Bonds Mrs". J. V. Waynick was called to i
1 't (rVl Pnlnf t.AntnH.lni. ,VA V .,1.1point. It was, as we have said a mostesmwt be Issued to meet part of the

current expense?, except to meet a

said of him around the office is a
m(W hope that he chokes before
niorning, and the a veragia reporter's
idea of a pleasant afternoon is a ride
out to the cemetery with a copy read-
er and then a ride back alone.

i emarkable demonstration of a splen-To- f her brother, who Is very ill at the

tious pptofreader; one' regards him
with Wnlent hatred, the other with
shuddering horror. It Is his function
to take story with a sob in evtery
line and a libel suit in every para

deficit incurred before the passage of heme of his mothbr, Mrs. J. M.me operation or mis lav. 'However.
this does not apply to permanent Im

; General Pershing In France
Regulars will tie the country

--nere vitally to the entente allies than
. It has ever been tied before. It will
i enean that America must be rfeady to
I tend other troops to France just a

con as the time comes, and the
transportation an be furnished. It

: wean that every man and woman of
1 the country must prtapare and bo
, willing to make the necessary rfiacrl

provements such as streets, schools
etc. There are probably a good many
towns and cltDoa In the State opera Buy a Bond For Baby

did memory, and this young man, if
he makes good use of this one talent
will have no cavil at this tricks of
fortune.

This Impassioned speech of a fer
vent admirer of our President, consti-
tutes in Itself, the necessary elements
of la broad and liberal education.
The more mechanical reiteration, ot
course, could not be construed in that
asnse. But if William Hester will

ting beyond their income, expecting
so)3ie thne in the future to make this
up, but this law forces them to "come'flea to win the war, for we shudder
up to the scratiih" and stay within
rrerbnt Iiweomes. '...:. ,

NOTICE ,

North Carolina
Rockingham County.

In the Superior Court
May Term, 1917

NOTICE OF SUMMONS t
Frances Harrelson Meide T ) "

vs ,
J. J. Meade )

The abovla named defendant, J. j
Meade, will take notice that a aunv- -

mons in the above entitled cause lsbeen Issued and that said action is for

J to contemplate the fate of America

j should it fail In this eventful period
td do Its utmost should the Germans
win no one is able to reallzie the re
suit so far as this country Is cn

! cerned.

We Must Cblieve in Final Triumph
American should te optimistic tor

A $100 Liberty Bond would
.paylBaby in 15 years at three
per ccent compound interest
tGVBZ, Sw'ith the Bond making
$161.82. If the rate of interest
is larger it will be more. So
"Buy a Band for Baby."

Invest for Reidsville and Rock-

ingham babies.

two reasons.

!eep the text always in his mind, and
Us structure, and the full meaning of
the wealth of antonyms and synonims
It contains and give some thought
to toning down a somewhat dogmatic
manner of expressing himpslf, he will
have a splendid basis for the con- -

I t' : JlK--
:: liWiiil l
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the purpod3 of recovering an absolute
struction of voluntary oratorical from the bonds of matrimony
forts that will "gradually lead him on

i WHO'S WHO IN CAROLINA
I Who's Who In America, ihfo standard
I volume of brief biogravkies, contains
(ketches of 21,922 men d women
i whose namb and fame are something
j mory than merely local .

Two hundred and eighty five of thes
'twere born in North Carolina, and our

First Because we surpass any oth-
er nation in the world In the quantity
and quality of material from which
civilization is fashioned.

Second -- Because without optimism
it is impossible to makfe the proper
use of the opportunities at hand.

Hope Is necessary to any continued
ttfort. Victor Hugo has declared the
mob a "thh human race In misery,"
Misery Inds its deepest depth in

until he will be reckoned among the
leading orators of our State, and pter-hap- s

our nation.

heretofore existing between the plain-
tiff and defendant. This Is therefore
to notify tbl3 defendant to appear at
the Court House In Wentworth,- - Rock-Ingha- m

County, North Carolina on
ODDITIES IN THE NEWSMr. J. S. Moore

Mr. Ja. S. Moore died at his home Charles Smith followed with ex-- '
i

near Iteideville, Sunday morning May
6, 1917 afttr an illness of several

rank In this particular is 20th.
fn the South our rank was 4th.

The Southern states with larger dis-
tinction, numbers considered, were

tracts from the inaugural spteech of Monday, the 18th day of June, 1917, .
the President'. He has the appearance and answer or demur to the cau,platnt
of an orator, but of a different class.Jfiled herein, or the relief asked for and
On this occasion he was sadly hand!- - demanded will be granted,
capped by a very heavy cold, and he' Witness my hand this the 17th day-ha-d

the full sympathy of his audience, 'of May, 1917.
Tennessee with 308 distinguished sons

For the first time lu New York's
history a pensioner has asked that
pension be discontinued because it Isn't
needed.

Oue legged woman and a paralyzed
man eloped from an Ohio infirmary
and walked thirty-fiv- e miles to get

"niarrted, but were caught.

nopeiessness.
It is the duty of every human being

to beHjve In the final triumph of ev-er- T

rtghteons cause and, bellvelng
work to that ? nd . The American has
more reason than any other human
being to belive and to labor. W. J.
Brypn,

and daughters, Kentucky with 392, and
Virginia with 681. '

Thirty two towns appear with one
His effort was plucky, but it was hard JAS. TV SMITH,

Clerk of the Superior Courtly fair to ask him to make the essay
.listlngulshed resident each; and then
come West Raleigh, High Point, Guil

months. He was 64 years old, a well
known man in the community for
many Srs a nciller and farmer.

He leaves a large numher of rela-
tives and friends to mourn his death,
a wife and nine children; four sons

follows: Messrs. J. L. and M. C.
Moore of Danville, Va, and T. W. and
fl L. Moore of RIMdsville; five daugh.
ters as follows: Mrs. J. S. Oakes of
Greensboro. Mrs. J. S, Isley of near
Rcldsvillt, Mrs, Rosa Morgan and Mrs.
W. F. McFarlinlg of Concord, N. C,
Mrs. L. Li Irby of Danville, Va. One

ford College, Goldsboro, Elizabeth
City, Carthage, Burlington and Hilt-s- t

ore with 2 each, Washington, Tryon,
The Eeview and BryanV

Jommoner $2.00 rer year
it is not assault and battery to hit

your wife with a custard pudding a

Newark Jury ifeclded in the case of a

South Orange (N. J.) man, -

Two hundred dollar bloodhound sent
on the trail of an escaped prisoner iu
West Virginia made friends with a

fugitive and went with him.
An Ambition and a Record ;

'THE needs of the South are identical with the need j

sister and two brothers survive him;
Mrs. Fitzgerald of Danville, and
Messrs, T. B. and W. H. Moore of
near Reidsville. The deceased was
laid to rest at Speedwell church of j

which he was a member, the funeral
aeivlcea being conducted by Rev. Carl
11. Craig. A great gathering of friends

'

'
from far and near, beating beautiful

the apbuildiiic of the txbet.Shooting at balloous has become

such a popular sport with Nebraska
farmers military authorities have is-

sued an appeal for them to quit It.

The Southern Railway askJ no hron no edal pririlefe net

tccotded to other.

carlMHiin' .' mi m r. i.i.i..,iiV - "

i
j ;eZL 'A

n.. ..kMm rJ the Southern lUllwar Conpenr b to tee tht
I nnilT of Interest tnrnt It Dorm or I

i tbenilrosi to tee frfcctrrf r!.l Uir n4 frank poller In the susife- - ,floral tributes, came to pay their 1 st
respects to his ixemory.

Mr. Moore was a good and faithful
husband and father, a genial kind- -

Woman mayor, council, marshal and
streetxcommissloner rule Valley Cen-ie-r

fcab., which hasn't a man in Its

employ- - Platform of

dean streetsT.

ment of railrod which invuee tne eoDnumce """""
readni to realize that liberality of treatment which will enable k I

L. btai the additiooal capitil needed for the aojmiiuoa of btBer mat t(

wlart atlll cWc to tie aeoan lor iacreaaed ana better

KTfi mUt
t--t '.i i Is the body politic of the South akmftide of

hrha and equal opportnoiuea. .

honest man, who had a host j

of friends all over the county.

" The Southern Serves the South.'
Ihere is only one place whtrS you can really feel at home:

EngUsh pubUsher with German name

sent message, "Rush secret bread."

and censors demanded detail's of plot
He explained ho bad merely wired for

proofs of a new noveL

TVin.l lifted a feed ee from

On Thursday tevenlng Mrs. Horace
A. Whitsett at !i!ovely home on
South Main street gave a very de-

lightful dance in honor of her sister,
Miss Kate Howard, Meador, of Bur-Ungto-

and Miss Aral; Gatlln ot Hal
elgV hfiUfl gu&t'" of' Miss Audrey
Barber. A delicious Ice course, was

that is in a home of your own.
The house that will suit you best is the one built according

lo your own ideals of comfort and convenience.
It is cheaper to own your own home, especially if you come

here for the materials.
v . set It downsal tm" wagon and

itte distance away A few - hours

liter another storm carried the barge

back on to the wagon, ,
r VT" '

jTvj umendous trtiwd atdcndiU Mayo

Primltiva Baptist Assoc'atfJn at Spray
Sunday. Elder Alvl Moore moder-
ator, presided anM five fine seruions
were pleached. ,Th association waa

ln se5""i ttrVe dsys. : j

nerved. Those dancing were MlM0
Kate Howard Meador, Aran Cst'tll,
Mary Halrston, Ire"n Butlef, Audrey
Barber, Frances TlnnU. Gladys Cam-mlng-s,

Lillian Clark. Frances Scales,
Messrs. Will Richardson, Sam Walk-
er, Henry SaUerftekl, Robt. Wray. Wil-

bur Vfomack. Edward Brewer, Robt.
ItoyA, Mh id Mrs. Scott Fillman, and
IS :MrV.. M, r. Cummings.


